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Murray State New1

a

Registration proposal draws
various student responses
By DAVID JENNI NGS

people for the military would
be it1 neceeeity for war.
President Jimmy Carter's
"I'd really hate to aee it,"
proposal to renew draft
Donna Comer, Bardstown, a
reaistration apparently is
member of Preaident Con.
drawing little protest from
etantine W. Curria' Advi.ory
eeveral Murray State UniverBoard, aaid. ''But if it wu
But the regiatration for the deemed neceuary for national
sity student leaders.
draft would be carried out by
In interviews with 11 atudent the Selective Service System, eecurity, l'd go. I wouldn't like
leadera---.iz male and five according to a Waahin~ton to go-I wouldn't like anyone
female--a general consensus apokeaman for the Pentacon. to co."
And while moat echoed
was
reached
favoring He said the Army would not be
Comer's patriotic IP"Ounda for
re,jatration .for both men and involved in the registration
llei'Ving, Spaldingaaid abe won.
women, plua reeuming the draft system.
dered whether the traditional
if the United Statea gou to war
Elaine
Spalding,
to protect le,itimate national Elizabethtown, Shield editor, military structure milbt prove
too rilid to youth not acinterest..
said abe felt that women should customed to being ordered
have to re,ister until around.
However, many of the not
leaders qualified their atand on puaqe of the Equal Rilhta
But Larry Brown, Brooklyn,
,..Pstration for women, aaying Amendment.
N.Y., preeident of the MSU
they should not be required to
Support of a new draft _ Veteran's Club, aaid he felt the
aerve in combat aituationa.
program, some leader& aaid, draft ia a good thing.
could only be obtained if the
"It's good that the covern''It's (registration for women)
all ricbt u long u they don't United State. loeB to war to ment is impoeinc aome kind of
responsibility upon them (draft
have to aerve in a filftting protect ita own intareeta.
Bruce Butcher, Madisonville, age citizena)," be aaid. "lt'a
capacity," Tim Gray, Edpreeident of the Black Advisory good that the younpr guys
dyville, Young Democrats campus chapter president, aaid. "If Council, said the moet im- know they have a reapon.
portant concern in registering sibility."
it's in an administrative
capacity, I think it'ao.~ll right."
But some women were not so
sure.
Gay White, Calvert City,
ROTC batallion commander,
said registering women would
require an impractical amount
of paperwork for the U.S.
Army.

Statr Writer

BRAVING THE WEATHER, Kuey O'CoD.Der, a fre1bman from
Great Fal11, Mont., trud1e1 acro81 McCutcheon Field du rinl
'Tile 111f11 y'!l enowfalL

Carter to tell draft detai&
President Jimmy Carter ia
ezpected to release detaila of
hie proposal to resume draft
registration bv Saturday, including whether or not to
register women.
Braden Harria, a Washington
spokesman for the Selective
Service Syttem, said in a
telephone interview with The
Murray State Newa Tuesday
that Carter ie scheduled to
report to memben of Congre88
on the details of resuming draft
registration and revitalizing the
Selective Service.

Harria said that in the report
Carter will answer 10 questions
from Congreae about the Fiscal
Year
1980
Defense
Authorization Act. He said
thOH question• basically uk
what the president will do to
improve the Selective Service
System.
Also in the report, Harria
uid the preaident will diacuas
eome of his proposals for
resuming draft registration,
Harris said Carter will
di8CU88 such particular& as qe

limita, whether or not females
should be included and
registration procedures.

Phone 753-1525

Harris said Thursday morning that rumora stating that
Carter will include women in
the registration and restrict the
age limit to 18 through 20 have
not been confirmed by the
president.
He added that the president
may make hie official announcement Thursday or
today, but the exact time ia not
known.

is Here!

LONG COATS
2/$4.50
Feb. 12, 13, 14

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

45 cent• or 5/$1.99
on hangers or folded

Beef. Ham,Cheese,Onion,and
Green Pepper on a special roll

A meal in itself Only $2.00
ONLY at Alexander's located at The Holiday Inn, Mwray
Open 7 days a week 6 am - 2 pm 5 pm - 10 pm

Other hours by special arrangement 753-5986 EXT,. 145

J
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•Editorials •Commentary

Faculty should consider
other lounge locations
In their search for a place where
faculty members can gather and
socialize, some in the Faculty Senate
are thinking about using the cof.
feehou.se in the new University Center. Their idea is that the cof.
feehou.se, which will be on the lower
level of the new building, could be
used by faculty in the day and
students at night. The odor of
segregation in a public place that
surrounds this part of the notion is
where it runs into trouble.
It is quite true that the faculty
needs a large, quiet place to gather
and socialize or discuss their various
projects and problems. There
currently is no such place. The small
lounges in some of the departmental
suites are hardly suitable .
Most universities provide such a
place for teachers, and the absence
of one here doesn't say much for a
university as construction-minded as
Murray State.
But the faculty should not have to

choose a site where it is necessary to
keep students out .
It could be, of course, that
foremost in the minds of some
faculty members is the comfortable
atmosphere of the new coffeehouse.
There will be a fireplace, soft
lighting and nice lounge furniture-a perfect place to prop up
one's feet and enjoy coffee or
tobacco.
But there are other places for a
faculty lounge. The Nash House is
being considered by a Faculty
Senate committee, as well as the
Student Center snack bar, which
will not be needed after dining
facilities in the University Center
are opened.
The luxury of these or other
locations might not be as great, at
least until improvements are made,
but using one of them for a faculty
lounge is surely better than putting
any restrictions on when students
can use the new coffeehouse.

Your mission, Jim, is to find an acceptable site

Letters
all librarians are spinsters,
A Equals Quality
wear their hair in a bun, wear
To the Editor,
This letter was prompted by glasses, and never smile .
the article in the Feb. 1 Generalizations have a high
Murray State N ewe about the percent of inaccuracy about
so-called grade inflation them that 1 think pertains to
problem. My particular concern the criticism•of the percent of
was the criticism of the 80 per- A's which any department
cent rate of A's in the library produces.
llcience department.
However, in the case of the
There is a generalization library science department,
which borders on a myth that there is one slight point that I
~dltor In Chief ... Cum en Millay
Newa Editor ... Michael Willian..
Aut. Nowa Editor Kelda Koehler
Start Wrltera .••. David Jennlnt"
John Salerno Ken Crawford
Campua Life Editor •.•••• Tammy
Rankin
Murray State Univeraity Campu.e Life Writer U.. Caooon
Ill WU ••• th lt
Darrell Monroe
lttt Ual ••u u , •••u•a
··~n, . a, . ...,.
BdltoriaJ Pate Editor ... . Carter
Moody
The Murray State Newe ia
Editorial Pate A••l•tant
Carol
prepared
and
edited
by
journallam atwlenta under the
l ' llerirh
Sporta Editor ... . . Annt' Wooten
adviaerahlp of Thoma• tl.
Farthint, aul1tant profeaaor In
A••t. Sport1 Editor .,. . • . . • DoUy
t.lte departmPnt or journall1m and
Curt•lllJ•r
radlo-televlalon.
Opinion•
Sporta Wrltu . . • • • ~Ilk• Clapp
expreaed are thoM of the ~dlton
Pbotocraphy Bdllor.. Ph. lp Key
and other alrrned wrlten. T""•
Pbotocraphen ••• •• Curti• Browa
opinion• do not neceuerlly
Jamie Grl..-ho. .r , JanlcP !llartla
repreaent tbe v lt>wa or the
HuniPr WhlteNU
jouraaliam faculty or tbe
Univenity. Tbia 11 an otnclal
Pl<oductioa Chief. Liaa Hartauum
publication or Murray State
Produedoo Aa1t.1 • • . .
~hem
Univenit;J.
Alexander
Cbaatee of add ....• and other
Mike Mallnow1kl
corre•pondence pt'rtalotinc to
Advertl•lnt Maoater •. Ellen Roy
aewapeper malllntl ahould be
Salee ••••....•••. Trithe C•rd-11
Mnl to: Director, Alumni Atraira,
Kathy Bo1well
410 Sparka Hall, Murray State
Univeraity, Murray, Ky., 41071.
Amy Willon
Entered •• Second Clau matter
Salee Production Mull Andenon
et Murray Stale Unlveralty,
,Jnne'le Edward.,
Murray , Ky., ·U07l. Publi ah•d
Be<"ky WlJIIam•
wet>ldy except durlnt the 1umm•r
and hollday 1 . ~ eeond Clau
C&rtoo.U.t ....... Duane Spvlodt
I~P!~. J:I!!idh•l·_ ·--~~ -~~.-~~klt~~per .......... Sarab A;ter

think should be made known.
That point is that there are at
the most thirty students in the
program. I am one of those
students.
Although I feel this letter
speaks for all library science
students, I can in the strictest
accuracy only speak for myself.
Therefore, in my opinion, the
library science program is very
specialized and the students in
the program have 8 rapport
among themselves which compliments the almost in dividualized quality of in .
struction we receive because of
our small number of students.
'The dedication and interest
in the area of library ecience ie
also an important factor as to
the obvious high quality of
work the students achieve as
substantiated by an 80 percent
A statist ir .
In closing, I have one
question to ponder. Why is
criticism handed out to any
department that has over a 50
percent A statistic, which seems
to me to prove that 8 department receivee high quality
achievemenh
from
its
students?
'Thie trend to criticize an
educational institution for the
percent of A's that its students
earn is in my opinion very
backward and ludicrous.
High quality should always
be something to be proud of not
something to criticize and belittle!

Lost and Found

Letters Policy

To the Editor:
I agree with the article writ·
ten by Russell H. Marsh in the
la!lt issue of TheMUJTayState
N ewe concerning his lost keys
which apparently are still lost.
Mr. Marsh asked why there
is no central lost and found ?
Well, there is but it appears
that we have been unable to
educate our community as to
where that place is.
During the fall semester 1979
the Security Department sent
letters to all departments,
chairpersons, deans, and directors advising them that the
security department was set up
for receiving lost property, but
apparently to no avail.
It is not uncommon for the
Security Office to receive envelopes through the campus
mail at the end of each
semester with articles contained therein. Sometimes
there is a note but most of the
time there ie not, but when
there is the note generally
reads the same. . .these items
were turned in at the beginning
of the semester, we held them
hoping that eomeone would
come by and claim them.
Needless to say, when an individual comes by the Security
Office looking for lost items, we
have no way of knowing where
those items are unless we get
cooperation from the University community.

The Murray State News
welcomes comments and
viewpoints from its readers and
will print them in the form of
letters to the editor. We feel a
responsibility to the public to
provide a place where people
can express themselves on
issues that concern them.
Deadline for receiving letters
is the Monday before Friday's
publication date. The News
will not print unsigned letters.
All must contain the legible
signature of the writer along
with his or her addreee,
clauification and phone number.

Kay Combe

Joe Green
Director of Security

-~----~~-.~~--~~~~--~..-..-~.--.~•-~ Sen~

Letters that contain libelous
material, which violate standards of good taste or are obvious
and
unwarranted
breachee of an individual'•
privacy will not be printed.
The News will print
viewpoints that are opposed to
its editorial stance or that are
critical of its policies and content. Therefore, proponents of
viewpoints in opposition to the
oewapaper are welcome to
write without fear of ceneorship.
The Newe staff wanta "Letters" to be as free as possible
from restrictions, but we are
responsible for items that go
into print and lawsuits are to
be avoided. Therefore, we feel
that everyone will benefit if
write:ra adhere to the above
guidelines.

......
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TUESDAY
Movies. " The African
Queen" and "Casablanca" will
he shown in the Student Center
auditorium at 1:46,7 and 9:16
p.m. Admisaion is 50 cents. The
films are sponsored by the
Student
Government
Association.
WEDNESDAY
Luncheon. The weekly luncheon of the United Campus
Ministry will be held from
12:30 to 1: 30 p.m. in the Coun-

aelin1 and Testing Conference
Room in Ordway Hall. Admission is $1.25 per penon,
Movie. "Norma Rae" will be
ahown in the Student Center
auditorium at 1 :~. 7 and 9:16
p.m.Admiuion is 76 cents for a
atudent with identification and
$1.00 without.
Academica. Last day to
remove a ,rade of "1" or "X"
recorded during the previoua
semester.

Murray State Univeraity'a
apeecb team won fifth place

Iaiit weekend in the Julep Invitational Tournament at
Georptown College.
"Thia waa our atrongellt competition of the ywar in many
eventa," Mike Fiaber, a..iatant
speech coach, said. "If thia was
bubtball, we were playiq
qainat achoola aa lltrong u
Kentucky, Duke, LSU and

Notre Dame."

Eaatern MichiBan and Bradley
uniYenitiea took top boaon.

"EMU and Bradley are
perennial contender• for
national leaderlhip,'' Robert
Valentine, apeech coach, said .
"And I was well aatiafied with
the relatively atron1 showing
we made with auch a amall contingent.
"We juat don't have an)'thina
like the number of coaching

poeitiona and the enormoua
b'awl budpU that they clo."
he said.
"We had all of our people
Vying out new eveDtll and I
have no doubt they were overworked," Valentine aaid. "1
have abeolutely no complainta
with their performancea: •
'f'!le next competition will be
'Ibundayat the Univenity of
Arkanaaa in Fayetteville.

Individual and team wionera

(

were:

Placement

)

TODAY
The Deparbnent of Housing
and Urban Development ,
Louisville , will interview
,raduatea for poaitions u loan
specialista,
conatruction
analysts, financial anal~ts,
realty apecialiata and equal employment
opportunity
apecialiata.
The Internal Revenue Service, Paducah, will interview
people with at leut aix houra of
accountin1 for tu auditor
poaitiona and revenue officera.

1n a ctoeeay related :held tor
management trainee poeitiona
in Memphis and Nubville,
Tenn., Paducah, Owenaboro
and Bowlin1 Green.
WEDNESD AY
The Standard Oil Compuy
of Indiana, located in Cbicqo,
will interview computer .cienc:e
and math majora or minon for
positions aa computer application programmers and
program analyst pomtiona.

TUESDAY
The Woolco Department
Stores Co. will interview
buainet~~~,raduatea or ,raduatea

THURSD AY
The
Peace
Corpa,
Philadelphia, will interview intereated lltudents.

( wkms 91.3 highlights )
TODAY
7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. Recordings by Red Nichols and hi.a
Five Pennies during 1928.
7:30 p.m. Radio Reader.
Firat episode of Lauren
Bacall's autobio,raphy, " By
Myaelf,' ' the story of sudden
fame , life with Humphrey
Bogart and the remaking of her
life after his death.
.
8 p.m . Earplay. James
McLure's "Laundry and Bourbon."
SATURDAY
9 a.m. T .H.I.S. Host Darrell
Haden features one hour of
Stuart Hamblen.
Noon . American Popular
Son1. Jazz singerJackie Cain
sings the hits of Jimmy Van
Heusen.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
Verdi' s "Otello," starring
soprano Teresa Zylis-Gara,
tenor
Richard
Caaailly,
baritone Sherrell Milnes and
mezzo-soprano Jean Kraft.
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
The New Orleans Jazz and
Heritage Felltival with Dave
"Fat Man" Williams, Irma
Thomu, Tu:zedo Bra• Band,
The New Orleans Ra~time Orcheatra and others.
SUNDAY
10 a.m. NPR Recital Hall. A
tribute to Efrem Zimbaliat.
6 p.m. Optiona. "Firewood,
Stoves and Fireplacea.' • A look
at the increasing popularity of
uain1 wood
as a primary
energy aource.

MONDAY
8:30 a.m . Options in
Education. Firat in a six.part
series on how communities are
coping with current waves of
refugees.
7 p.m. Advocates in Brief.
"Competency Tellting: Should
our State Require a Minimum
Competency Test for High
School Graduation?"
8 p.m. Grab Bag. Murray
State University Jau Combos
II and III share tonipt's live
concert.
TUESDAY
9 a.m. Adventurea in Good
Music. Karl Haas celebrates
Lincoln's birthday with a look
at the American acene at the
time.
8 p .m . Big Banda .
Featured performers are
" Fats" Waller and Glenn
Miller
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Sasquatch. Part three
of a five part aeries on
Canada's version of the
abominable
anowman .
Tonight, "The Politics of the
Sasquatch: Who Holda the Key
to the Truth?"
8 p.m. Masterpiece Radio
Theater. Victor HUJO'a "Les
Mi.aerablee." Epieode aix of 16.
THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. Enercy and the
Way We Live, Program two in
this seven-part aeries reviews
oil-"habit'' alternativea,
9 a.m. Adventures in Good
Music. A Valentine'• Day
special, with musical expreuiona of yeung love.

-Juniors Dennie Webb,
LaCenter, and Carla Horton,
Murr~. fourth place in duo
dramatic interpretation.

-Tim Redin1, a aenior
from Elizabethtown, third in
informative apeakinc.
-Ruu Walker, a aenior from
Aahland, .fifth in oratory and
eecond in informative apeaking.
-Sophomores Tim Butterbaulh, Wickliffe, and
Merilee Hu,bea, Benton, Dl.,
eilhth in duo dramatic interpretation.
-Yvette Payne, a aophomore
from Joppa, Ill., tenth in
oratory.
MSU'• .,...,.tabe total top.
ped auch achools u the univeraitiea of Tena....., Southern
Dlinoi.a, Eastern and Weatern
Kentucky and Winoia State.

The Valentine

is Coming to Murray. • •
~

When your phone rings on
Va'antina's Day it COI"d be your
cNmce to win.

Just lmOthar reason it pays to listen
to MUitay's favorite -1130 WSJP
Dr.

By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Rae

.......day, Feb. 13th
1:4&, 7 . (t 1:1& p.m.

StudantC••
Audllollum
7&• wilD

tl•w/oat

•Not ••• RHis one al the fwl CII'IWII movies
brave enough to SL-ggeet that the vast majority al
rnankhl and womankind have to swalll to make a

Hvlng."
-Andrew San1s,

v-... Voice

1101••• AM

•Salty Field's
Ia a trtwnph."
-VIncent Canbv• ._,York Tlil£88
s.ly Field Best acta- 1979. D.W.
Gtlfflth Award from National Board of
Reviewe.

1:15

Need Advice •••
Student Lawyer

762-6921
Call For APpointment

Tuesdays - 9:00a.m. -12:00 p.m.
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Panel discusses who's boss
"1 don't think the outlook for such proceedings than unmore atudent participation in tenured instructors.
the decision-making procesa is
Steve West, instructor of
in any way dark. Students need marketing and busine88 adto make more progress toward ministration, said that 1tudents
that," Dr. Richard Butwell, have quite a bit or impact
vice-president for academic through their evaluation of inprograms, said at the United structors.
Another topic of discu88ion
Campus Miniltry'a Wednesday
afternoon luncheon.
was the way in which the
Butwell made the remark various governing bodies induring a diecuasion on who terrelate.
runs Murray State University,
According to Dr. Ken Wolf,
after a atudent asked what role a88ociate proCessor of history,
students could play in the MSU's chain of command bas
faculty tenure proce88.
become increasingly more comHe said that placing students plex and difficult to follow.
on the tenure selection com"It used to be direct patriarmittee would result in chal rule (at the University),"
"methodologtcal" problema of Wolf 1181d, "Dr. Ralph Woods
giving students more say in (former MSU president) chose

:!)
1

[!CUP AND $AVE

the color of the plates in Win.
slow Cafeteria-but at least
then you knew who was in
charge.''
Wolf said that in the
present situation at MSU, it
isn't clear who is ultimately
responsible: the president or
the Board of Regents.
Another problem in determining where the power in the
University ia located involves
an overlap between certain
University committees and
Faculty Senate committees, according to Wolf.
That system might eventually be streamlined, according to West, "but you have
to work wathm the 8)'8tem to
change the system."

I ~

t1 00 OFF

;:

with coupon

;
:

Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (ineludes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reserve parties excluded. Expires
Thursday, February 14, 1980

~

~

!

::
:
:
:
:
:

1....:::~~:=.::: .!1
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Bookstore--------

There are no prov.asaona chargea, according to the
outlining use of bookstore . agreement.
profits bv the Foundation.
Those detaila have not been
it. We did it this way(leaaing)
worked out, Dr. Curris said.
Presently, the Foundation
to avoid any lecal problem with
Alao under the ageement,
leasee
the bookstore building the
transfer of
(University)
Foundation
made
from a Murray busineiiDlan for arrangementa with the Univera.aaeta.''
$1,000 per month, according to sity for ''manqerial and staff
Under the a,reement, the a state audit
_.. report.
expertise and aervioee of the
Foundation is to pay
7 perUnivenity."
However,
when
the
Univercent interest per year on the
1be University will pay persity
Center
ia
completed,
the
value of the inventory.
80Dnel
salaries and the Founbookstore will be moved to that
When the aareement was facility, Dr. Curris said.
dation will reimburse MSU, acaigned, the bookstore inventory
cording to Dr. Currie.
When the move is made, the
was valued at $404,850. A1ao
The Foundation ia a private,
included was a cash account of Foundation will contract with non-profit corporation not of.
$4,100 used to purchase in- the University for space rental, ficially connected with the
ventory.
utilitiea and maintenance University.
(Condnued from ,_,. 1)

.
tain the inventory and increase

Basketball------

~

~

e
e

BRIDAL FAIR I
• Saturday , Feb. 24th
~ 1-5 ~ Holday Inn
~'Watch our windows for specials'
-~~~·}l:m•.i\Ir

(Continued from pa1e 1)

gone. Those tickets will be for
Sections I and L will be used
Sections M and H only, Gordon
for the overflow of students and
said the high cost of getting the said.
other general admission seats.
game telecast to Bowling Green
Sections J and K of the
Some general admission
would prevent the station from Fieldhouse will be roped off for tickets will go on sale at 6 p.m.
carrying the game.
students,
Gordon
said . the day of the game, but those
Permission is needed 'from Student. will have to show
ticket-holders and students will
Jim Delany, commissioner of their 10 to enter the building be admitted on a first-come,
the Ohio Valley Conference, and again to enter the student first-served baais in the event of
before the game can be. section.
a capacity crowd .
televised.
Delany said Thursday the
University requested per.
0000
mission to air the game three or
four days ago.
0
Jon Verner, information
0
director for the OVC, said
0
Delany would call the athletic
directors of the other league
0
schools and ask if they had any
0
objections to the telecast. That
0
0
procedure will probably be
done sometime next week, Ver0
0
ner said. But he said he finds it
We offer personalized attention and
0
0
"difficult to imagine that there
expert assistance when you p lan your
would be any major ob0
ding. This is your complete bridal
jections" to the telecast.
0
Gordon said the coat of the
shop... gowns for the
0
telecast to the University would
bride and attendants,
be $8.000-10,000. Estimates of
0
invitations
and
the t ost of the remote van and
accessor i~ ..• for your
0
total production range as high
special d ay.
0
as $20,000, according to one
source.
0
Delany said he doesn't expect
much money will be generated
The Showt:lllltS
from advertising. "They'll
probably just make enou,h to
121 By-Pass
cover coets," he said.
The time of the game would
753-4541
0
be changed from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
0
to accommodate the schedule
0
of Channel 6, according to
Swisher.
0
General admi111ion ticket. for
0
the game went on sale Thur0
sday and the 1 ,500 tickets will
be sold daily until they are

LetusRian·
your Spring

Wedding..now!

Guess the number of pennies in our large
jar and receive a check for that amount
or the equivalent in merchandise
if you are correct!
One guess per person per day.
New clues ea~h Saturday

g
o

Monday appt.
Tues.-Thurs. 10-6 .
Fri.-Sat. 10-10
753.-5051

Coins Nlmismatlc &
Philatelic Supplies
Gold & Silver Investments
Antiques & other
Collectables

North 6th • 1 block west off court sq.

....••
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Training 00. impact

Custodians increase skills
mended chanpa, Tony Valpinteat&, aaaociate director or
There waa a time when ctWtodial aervicea, wu hired to
c:uatodiana needed only to lmow implement the new prCip'am.
''Training hu definitely had
how to puah a broom or rinae a
mop to get the job done and an impact," Valpinteata laid.
"We now do thinp in ua orkeep the boea happy.
But with current methode derly procedure."
Valpinteata
waa
alao
and modern equipment,
cuatodiana need regular "t'enina to the fact that, Cor
traininc to be proficient in their the fin& time, c:uatodiana were
many Hilla, according to Anne Uligned to particular buildinp
Bloom, foreman or c:uatodial on a regular buia, inatead o(
maintenance at Murray State going to different locationa
each day.
University.
The idea of permanent
The
reaidence
hall
cuatodiana have been involved buildina 11ai1Dmenta baa inin a training program since lut creased custodial efficiency,
May, abe laid. The group meet. Bloom laid, addinc that "it baa
once a week for llide programa, built a lot of pride in their
motivational moviea, guest areu."
And permuaent ueipmenta
apeaken
and
banda-on
have cauaed IOID8 recopition
training.
The idea or the training for the auigned cuatodiana.
Gladys Gupton went in
program waa firat recommended by a couulting firm White Hall one day uad wu
called in to help the cuetodial greeted by "We love you,
Gladys" lien• on each floor. On
ataff improve ita MI'ViC*.
Att. the coaauJtaDta recom- the top lloor, lltudeota .,.......
By KEN CRAWFORD
Sta« Writer

ted her with a plant.

Along with permanent
uaipunenta, the cuatodiana
received new equipmeDt, which,
according to Bloom, meant
more traininc.
The University cuaceled ita
contract with a local uterminating company aervice
uad bought ita own peaticide
syatem. 'lbe cuatodiana needed
a apecial two-day training
aeuion from ita muaufacturer
before they even begua to uae
the equipment, abe said.
Special carpet cleaning
equipmeDt and vacuums have
also been bought by the Univerlity, and all the c:uatodiana had
to learn to uae each, Bloom
said.
'lbe 12 men and nine women
OD the r.idence halla crew
keep corridors vacuumed, reet
rooma clean and wiDdowa
wubecl. And becauae of the
trabrlnc prOIJ'am, the cuatodial
auperviaon think they do it better.

ST.ARnR
NECKLACE

SPEQAU
ltKJI"'a.&a
Wlll 7naa.d

H ltll" a.ID
wllbtmma.d

$24 95

New funds aid chemistry project
A teven-moath~d atudy of
chemical reactiona involving
certain copper ulta will be able
to continue an additional two
years becauae of a recent
$13,000 grant.
Dr. Oliver MWiciO, a.iatant
chemistry profeuor, aaid the
1rant from the American
Olemical Society's Petroleum
Reeearch Fund will allow him to
continue atudying how tbe copper aalta act u catalyata,
promoting a rearrangement
reaction in acetylenes.

lD that reaction, the copper
ulta help cauae an atom with
the acetylene's moleculee to
ahifl, form.iDc a •new aubatanee
called an alleDe, be aaid.

Muacio aaid the purpoae of
the study is to find out more
about how the reaction takee
place. 1be project is lliteaded
to contribute to the body of
acienoe, he aaid. "We're not out
to produce anything we car
1811.
The

project,

entitled

"Sterochemiatry
and
Mechaniam in PropariYlic
Rearranpmeota,'' betan lut
July throup a OD8·)1UI' gruat
from Murray State Univeraity'a
Committee for lnatitutional
Studiee and Reeeuch.
Auiating Muacio ia Randy
May, a junior from Murray .
'lbe new IJADt alao proridee lor
cbemiatry ltudenta, like May,
to coatinue ••iating Muacio
during the two-year grant'•
portion of the study, which
atarta Sept. 1.

Caa't
Bear to be
Without
You!

WKU game
spurs events

Gift

A diaco dance, spaghettieating contest, spirit awards
and a poater niJbt have been
echeduled in coajunction with
the Feb. 16 Murray State
Univeriity-Weatem Kentucky
University basketball game
here.

The diaco dance, aponaored
by the footbell pla)'en and
cheerleaders will be from 7
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday in
Beahear Gymnuium, Student
Center. Admission will \e

•1.

'lbe spapetti-eatinc conte.t
will beliD at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 16
in the North GymDuium, Carr
Health Bide. One penon from
each reeideDce hall may enter
the ccmteat.
Spirit awarda will be ginn to
the r..Weace halls, sorority or
frat.Dity with the moat people
att-dfng the game, the moat
color and the moet noiae.
Awarda will illclude a donatioo
to the orpnbation'a aocial
budcet.

Donations will abo be awarded to the organization with
the bMt spirit aign or poster at
the rame. Poaters may be
placed around the rails or
taped bilh oa the upper ooaCOUI'N....at.

•

from

OOCKEY
TERNATIONA~

Large Selection

also: Car Stereo &
Speaker Sale

Tapered Boxers
Tapered construct•on with
abbreviated legs.
Packaged in a Clever Beating
Heart " Can 't Bear to be With·
out You" gift g1ving box.
Sizes: 28-40
A Great Companion GiriJockeyV-Neck T-Shirt.

8..-.t llouleflf'D'd Alueic
Dixieland Center
(Rear Annex)
Chesnut St.
tl:l;~e) (1 Block From Dorms)

Your GDPIONEER'

Ktli!U'aft ~Peciallt

qraham &. Jdckson
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State bills proposed

reports

Student lobbyists mobilize

Activities Board
The Student Activities Board
accepted the resignations of
two members and reinstated a
third Tuesday night.
Board members approved the
resignations of Pam Graham,
Belleville , Ill., o n-ca mpus
representative, and Kent
Hayden, Fa ncy Farm, offcampus representative. They
also approved a request by Rex
Meyr, Chafee, Mo., off<ampus
representative, to reinstate him
in the organization. Meyr bad
been asked for a letter of
resignation last week because
of the number of meetings be
ha d miaaed.
Hia cue must JtiU come
before the Student Senate
'Executive Board.
Toni Thompaon, Henderson,
SAB aecretary, announced that
the SAB would eeek a letter of
r eeignation from on-campus

representative Anthony Veney,
New York City.
In other businesa, the SAB:
-heard a report from David
Spain, Madisonville, concert
chairman. He said tickets to the
Kool and the Gang concert
were selling well . Aa of
Tuesday night, over 1,000
ticketa to the concert had been
sold.
" We could make $1,000 or
lose $1,000 and we could pull
off another concert," Spain
said, adding that he hoped for
a crowd of 2,600 for the concert.
-announced that Fereydoun
Hoveyda, former Iranian ambaaaador to the United Nations,
would speak at Murray State
University March 4 instead of
Feb. 1 9, as originally
scheduled.

Halls Association
At its Monday night meeting,
the
Residence
H alla
Association decided to appoint
a committee to work on Spring
Extravaganza, according to
Tim Gray, Eddyville, RHA vice
president.
The RHA also went into
executive aeaeion for about 15

minutes during the meeting to
diseuse and encourage involvement of the hall councils
in RHA affairs, he said.
The association announced
that eight at-large representative positions are still open.
Applications can be obtained at
the RHA office in Hart Hall.

(

If the Student Government
Aaeociation of Kentucky has ita
way, Kentucky education administrators may see some
changes on the Council on
Higher Education and state
university governing boards.
Membere of the SGAK are in
Frankfort lobbying trying to pt
bill• introduced and passed
wh ich cou ld e ffect state
education decision making and
houae-leuing policies in the
state.
Terry Clark, Murray, SGAK
repreeelltative for Murray State
University, aaid one of the billa
the SOAK ia trying to get
palled would require the Coun-

. '"The larger the membership,
the more 'clout' we will have in
lobbying e fforts with the

legislature," he said in a letter
to faculty members.
Dr. Tom Wa per, aeei.tant
professor of guidance and coun seling, has been elected 1979-80
chapter president of the
Western Kentucky Per11onnel
and Guidance Association.
Wagner, a counselor and
psychologist, has presented
numerous regional, state end
nationa l
lectures
and
workshops on counseling.

cil on Higher Education to
have a student representative
on its executive council.
Clark said thia bill has been
written and a sponsor has been
found. It baa not been introduced into the legislature
yet, be said.
A bill that bas been written
but still needa a &J;K>nsor to introduce it, concerna the state's
landlord-tenant act, Clark said.
He said t he bill would
require t hat the bill cover all
countiee in Kentucky, not just
Jefferson and Fayette counties.
This bill was originally
propoeed by the Murray State

Have your portnJit made
for your sweetheart
Call..

Artcn~ft

Photog,.,y

118 South 12th

aiO.

ervs and
Appliances

·we sel .-KI service new QUM&r Tva."
205

s.

desme
flowers.

The FTD Valentine Bud
Vase is usually available for
less than $10.00. As an mdependent busmessman,
each FTO Florist sets his
own prices. Service charges
and delivery may be
add1t1onal. Most FTD
Florists accept American
Express and other major
credit cards. e1980 Florists'
Transworld Delivery. We
send flowers worldwide.

VALENTINE
CANDY

We now accept COP orders
by phone 7&3-8688
&18W

10\

Especially for
Valentine' s Day. So
if you've got a 10 on
your mind, now is the
time to send him or
her a very special
Valentine: The
FTD Valentine Bud
Vase. It'll work, because lO's know they
deserve the best.

Refreshments served ,·
Drop in an ytime!,? .

304 Main
~~~;

~rtv~..,••a9

...,......._ • Bargains & Used
Furniture

Feb. 24
1_-5pm

,....,.~-"~.,;.!)..o

islen

Hodge &

at Holiday Inn
Register for free gifts

.n~

.

but

Bridal Fair

Carter's Studios · ~ ...

~
majorismatb

753-0035

Your Key to Value

p/1
1

Clark aaid the SOAK will be
lobbying at le ast t hro ugh
March. He said most of the lobbyists are from the University
of Kentucky since they are the
closest to Frankfort.
A group from Murray ia planning to go to Frankfort Saturday to lobby, he aaid.

Not Sanford & Son

Attend the

I

Student
Government
Aaeociation.
Two other bills are yet to be
written and sponsored. One
would require each state
university's governing board to
have a minority repr esentative
on it. The other would raise the
student work-study minimum
wage.

One-day Flm Proceaelng

]

Dr. Delbert Wylder, chairman of the English department,
is recruiting faculty members
for the American Asaociation
of Univereity Professors.
Wylder, campus chapter
president, said he hopes to inCft'fl"" the present membership
of 30 by about 100.
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763-8087
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Helping you
say it right.

Oll iH ,II n
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'Campus Lights' continues;
discount tickets available
The 43rd annual musical
production of "Campus Lights"
continues this weekend.

day's performance, acoordinc to
Greg Binpnan, Carmi, Dl.,
"Campua Lights" director. But
the Saturday performance will
The Broadway-atyle producprobably be aold out, he aaid.
tion will be presented at 8: 15
Special student ratea are alao
tonight and Saturday night,
available
for advance ticbta.
and at 3 p.m. Sunday in Lovett
The
diacount
will be S1 aubAuditorium.
tracted from the total price
Tickets for the production when two tickets are boupt.
are S3.50 per aeat. Advance
The abow is let on a collep
tickets are available from 9 campus and it focuaea on an
a .m. to 4 p.m. today in the uppercluaman, his sirlfriend
Student Center.
and bia tre.hman roommate.
Ticbte will be available at
In addition to the acton, the
the door for tonipt'a and Sun- ahow features a band and

chorus. Beaidee Binainl, the
cborua perfo11111 dance numbers
durinc the show, Bingman aaid.
This ,Year' s show features
more dancing and instrumental
numbers than in previous
yean. This is an effort to involve more people in the ahow,
Bingman said.

Your Love
A
VAL-0-GRAM
on sale in the sub
Mon.- Wed.

Only 50c

~

. . ...

Campus Delivery Only

"Campus Lipts" ia written,
performed and directed by
students. It ia aponaored by the
Murray State University chap.
ter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
the men's music fraternity.

Annual Magic Sllver Show
exhibited in Eagle Gallery
''The
moat
current
photography being done all
acroea the country" will be
e:dribited today throuch March
2 in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center, according to Michael
Johnaon, a.aaiatant profeeaor of
art.
The photographs are winners
of the fifth IUUlual Mqic Silver
Show contest, one of the few international photographic com.
petitions in the nation, Johnaon
aaid.

"Thia will give peopJe a good
idea of the mainstream of
photography-what's
being
done now," he aaid.
About 200 photographa will
be exhibited. They are the work
of 133 photosraphera of "aU
aces, all walks of life and both
ae~:ea," Johnaon aaid.
Two students at Murray
State University and one former student are repreaented in
the ell:hibit.

The ell:hibit wu selected
from about 1,400 entries from
all 50 ltatee and Me:Dco. Fourteen of the photographs
received cash prizes totaling
Sl,600, Johnson said.

1be contest waa judged laat
December. Juror waa Emmet
Gowin, an instructor at Prin.
ceton University, wboee work
baa been exhibited at the
Museum of Modern Art. Light
Gallery and International
Museum of Photography.

The Muscular Dystrophy Association & Kappa Alpha Order
present
~ f

••suPERDANCE 80''
8:00 p.m. Fri., Feb. 8 thru Sat., Feb. 9 at Beshear Gymnasium
Featuring Live Bands, Disco and Bluegrass music.
Backgammon Tournament, 8:00pm Regular Deadline
First Prize Backgammon Board •oooo Value
Second Prize Backgammon Board •1500 Value
Also, Dance Contest, Casino Garries, and Open Game Room
Everyone can dance •100 Donation Admission requested.
Schedule of Events

Our T1a1ks To

7:00 p.m.: Registration
8 :00 p.m.: Disco

10:00 p.m.: Casino opens
11 :00 p.m.: Dance Contest
12:00 p.m.: Dinner

1:00 a.m.: Band
1:30 a.m.: Dance Contest

4:00 a.m.: Disco
8:00 a.m.: Breakfat
9:00 a.m.: Band
12:00 a.m.: Disco
2:00 p.m.: D.,ce Contest
3:00 p.m.: Vote for favorite couple

4:00 p.m.: Lunch
5:00 p.m.: Disco
8:00p.m.:

.... '

Coca Cola, Marshals, Burger Queen, Pier 1 Imports, Kroger's,
Wendy's, People's Bank, World of Sound, Hardees, National Stores,
Drivers, Lerman's, Cherry Branch, Beauty Box, Dor-Mae Fashions,
China Boy Restaurant, Sammon's Bakery, Town & Country, Risley
Audio, Wild Raspberry, Sirloin Stockade, Twelfth St. Haberdashery,
lrenes Shoppe Inc., Tosh Shop, Rogers Jewelers, Jack Lloyd Dance
Instruction, Whistlestop-Mall, Corn Austin, WKYX, WAAW, Lane &
Co., Bank of Murray, Oevanti's, Crazy Larry's Disco, Ray's Roost, Furches Jewelry, Mademoiselle Shop, Holland's, Littleton's, Jim's TV &
Electronic Service, Shauf's Sport Shoes, Groundfloor, The Bank
Restaurant & Lounge, Perry's, George F. Runge & Son, Pizza Hut,
Tan-Fastlc, Buckingham Ray, Lemon Tree, Murray Karate Center,
Morgan's Dept. Store, Majestic Steaks & Pizza, Kentucky Fried
Chicken,. Barton's, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Thurman School of
Dance, Karate Center, WDXR, Paducah City County Arts Council,

J . . .pd "HS¥al.lf.U~
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Kool and Jhe Wlng perfonn
'Ladies' Night' Wednesday
87 DAilRBLL JIONROB
c..p.eiJte WPlter
'lboulb tbe crowd ... down
u compued to otber coaeerta
pva in the l6lrra1 State
UDivenit)' Pieldboue, a crowd
of approximately 1,100 pve
Kool and tbe GUI a pod
l"eCCPtion at WedDelday nilbt'a
OODC*'t.

Pollowiq the warm-up bud
&tnt, from Nubville, Koolud
the Gqm.t lilt.eo. . pouriq
dowa the Pieldbowle atairwayl
oato the dance floor for the

Bei)utv is. a lovely

business.

Inquire about
opening your own
Merle Norman

Cosmetic Studio
Call or come by the Murray
Merle Nonnan Coemetlc Studio
763-8928

403 South 12th

dilco~.

With

aome

100d

c:bonolrapby and efllcbl, the

..u

P'GUp COIDJDUDicatecl
with
tbe au~ A htlblilht for
the Dilht ..... ,.... ... eialiDI
ol tbe p:oup'a hit, "Ladies'

· THE JOB

Nllht.''

Meek Bulbu&, om-temle,

Student

Ooveromeot
prwideot, aaid be
belitlnd tbai the eoocert, wbidl
wu ............ by the SGA.
weot well.
lib the
people an ~ it," be eaid
cluriDI the eaDCII'L
Tab Brockman, Louinille,
Student Activitiea Board
prMideDt. uid the crowcl wu
"rell pd." Tbe eoooert wu
pued to a cHfr.eDt crowd and
beca1111 .t that he CGMiclered
the CODCIIt YerY auec811ful. It
wu "pretty cloee to what we
apeeted,'' be lAid.
~

··s.m.

PBUORIIIHO FOR IIBU I'ANS. u....· &wo •eaben of~a..._
tbe Gaq ....,.... . . "Ladl•' Nlpt" ud odaer Koolaaul the Oaq
- • Wedaeedq

DIP&.

(PlacKo b)' PlaWp Ke7)

..retoplaase"February 14th
•Brass Hearts
eHeart Shaped Frames
.Ceramic Hearts with
Special Messages
•Heart Shaped Candies
e14K. Gold Hearts

-,

When you're competing against 30 or 40
other resumes for a job, you will want a
sharp Impressive resume.
Carter Studio takes complete care of your
resume from start to finish:
• Photography - one portrait original
placed on each Individual resume
• Engraved type
• Printing

IDa and .._11parta made
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for your Information
AMERICAN SOCIETY
FOR SAFETY
ENGINEERS
Officers for 1980 are: David
Derrick, Panama City, Panama,
president; Wayne Hemmerick,
Harrisburg, Ill., treasurer, and
Pamela Stocks, May field ,
secretary, Dr. George Nichols,
chairman of the s afety
engineering and health depart~
ment, and Darlene Nail, instructor of safety engineering
and health, are advisers.
The club will meet at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday in RQom 108,
Faculty Hall.

Kristi Hicks, Essex, Mo., intramural& ; Anna Settle,
Wilmore, historian; Bar bara
Bogle, Bardwell, editor; and
Dale Kane, Wickliffe, points.

Newly initiated members are:
Barnett, Chrys Brummal ,
Cheryl Brum.mal, Butterworth,
Desanctis, Duff, Escobedo ,
Kuhlman, Little and Settle.

Big John's
Checks Cashed With
Valid Student 10
and Drivers License

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
ASSOCIATION

There will be a Serendipity
Bible Happening· at 7:30 p .m.
Sunday and a Bible study from
9 to 10 p.m. Wednesday.
All meetings
are in the
counseing center conference
room in Ordway Hall.

ALP HA GAMMA
RHO RHOMATES
The new officers for 1980
are :
Nancy
Oldham ,
Providence, pr esident; Rita
Roth, Evansville, Ind., vice
president and historian; Teresa
Mainord, Arlington, treasurer;
Sharon Dare, Bridgeton, N. J.,
pledge trainer; JoAlyce
McAtee, Cadiz, assistant pledge
trainer; Pam Sides, Grayville,
Ill. and Cindy Midgett, Manchester, Mo., social chairmen;
Cindy Meyer, Farmington ,
Mo. and Alison Gundry, Canfield , Ohio,
money-making
chairmen; and Mari Lou Johnson, Pocatello, Ind ., controlJer.
Dare was named the 1980
Alpha Gamma Rho sweetheart.

AL PHA SIGMA ALPHA
The new officers for 1980
are: Melinda Lloyd, Edmonton,
pres ident ; Mary Jo Gos s,
Lo uisville , vice president;
Keryl Twiggs, McKenzie,
Tenn., corresponding secretary;
Kathy White, Danville, recording secretary; J o Alyce
Mc Atee , Cadiz , treasurer ;
Che.r yl Brummal, Clinton,
parliamentarian;
Gina U h ·i~. Mount Vernon,
Ind., and Paula Woods, Melber,
membership; Lisat Mainord,
Arlington , Angie Davis ,
Mayfield, and Michelle Duff,
Glen Ellyn, Ill., ruAh; Susan
Butterworth, Golconda, Dl.,
room ; Sharon Little, Kirksville,
Mo .,
scholar ship ;
Nora
Escobedo, Fort Knox, ar.d
Teresa Mainord, Arlington,
moneymaking; Lisa Kuhlman,
Fort Mitchell, reports;
Wendy Stallins, Mayfield,
songleader; Donna LaMaster,
Louisville, chaplain ; Teresa
Rice, Fulton, Ann Desanctis,
Louisville, and Rhonda Barnett, Eddyville, panhellenic;
Kim Coward, Frankfort, Chrys
Brumma l , Clinton , ph ilanthropic; Cindy [sham, Mount
Vernon, Ind., and Anna Settle,
Wilmore, publicity;
Kathy Rogers, Union City,
TenQ., . a~d Sy11i~ .Roehm,
Clarksv ille, Tenn ~. soci a l;

•1

Save 34%
Hyde Park

COCA
COLA

.,..
Whole Boston
Butt Slice Into

PORK
STEAK
LB .

Sunkist California

Large 113 Size

Heart Shaped

Hyde Park

PKG.19°

·NAVEL
ORANGES

Valentines
CAKE -

&For., &I

POT
PIES
6 oz.

The Young Democrats wiU
meet at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in
room 101, Faculty Hall. New
members are invited.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

lbs. or More

GROUND
BEEF
21
LB.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS

The Euclidean Math Club
will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in
room 308, Facu lty H all .

32 Oz. Bottles Plus Deposit

The
Criminal
Justice
A.'180Ciation wiiJ ~ at a p.m.
Tuesdav in Roo"' 453, Business
Bldg. .

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP

EUCLIDE AN
MATH CLUB

• ,.

estern Grown
Large 24 Size

Tennessee Pride

PORK
ICEBERG
LEIIUCE SAUSAGE

HEAo38°

LB.• 1

Save 25%
Save 28% Lynden Farms
Frozen

Kelly's

FRENCH
FRIES

CHILl

21b. bag

49°

mom

With Beans

15oz.59°
HWY 641 S.
MURRAY, KY.
OPEN 7·11
7 DAYS A WEEK

P . . . 17

•
F~bruary

Mu rray State New•

8, 1980

Pare lt

Walk-on-------(Continued from page 111)
"I didn't want to stay in
Virginia," Wyche said . "I
figured if I stayed in the state
I'd go home every weekend,
and that wouldn't help."
A starter throughout high
school, Wyche had an adjustment to make at Murray
State.
"I expected not to start,' • she
said. "But, I figured I would
get some playing time."

Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Saurer, intramural director. Those interested ahould sign up at
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
The deadline is 4 p.m. unless
otherwise indicated
TODAY

To keep your
entertainment centers
performing properly,
have all repairs on
JIM'S TV Eli
televisions and stereo
ELECIRONIC done by professionals.
SERVICE
(no car stereos)
753-2844 • 4 Dixieland Center • Murra
¥"

However, Wych e played
"It's hard to say,'' she said.
rarely during the first part of ''It was kind of disappointing.
her freshman year. "It was But, a couple of times 1 bad a
quite an adjustment to make," couple of bad games and felt I
abe said.
wouldn'i start."
This season, Wyche opened
Coincidentally, the shuffling
at center and was a regular
began
during a slump that the
starter until after the holiday
Lady
Racera
are currently not
break.
out of.
Then, Smith started juggling
her front-court starters, using
"I don't know if the momenWyche, Marla Kelsch, Jeanette tum left us or what," Wyche
Rowan and Lisa Lamar in aaid of the tailspin. "We played
various combinations.
like 12 games in 23 da)'B. If we
How did Wyche react to the can be consistent, we can beat
any team in Kentucky,"
shuffling?

Tug-o-War: open to men and
women. Ten.pcrson team com~tition in two weight classes.
Total team weight less than
1$00 lbs. and team weight
equal to or greater than 1,800
lbs. Begins Wednesday.
TUESDAY

Wristwreatling: open to
Pinball: open to men and men and women . Weight
women. Contestants will play classes will be used. Held Thurtwo games on each of the four sday.
machines used and the highest
WED NESDAY
total score wins. Played MonMarksmanship Tourney:
Open to men and women in inday.
MONDAY
dividual and three-person team

-

competition. Ammunition and
rifles provided. Held Feb. 16
FRIDAY

Foosball Tourney: open to
men and women in singles,
doubles and mixed doubles
competition. Held Feb. 20.
FEH. 22
Co-Ed Water Basketball:
Teams composed of five persona on innertubes. Begins Feb.
25.

FEB. 26
League Bowling: open to
men and women with four persons to a team.

Just bring in' the coupon below
and get •soo OFF any oair of
Adidas or Nike athletic shoes. .
(Does not include canvas or sale items)

- ~PON

--.::.-~-~----------------~

•soo Offl

l
Any Pair of Adidas or Nike I

;

Shoes with this Coupon. ~

\

(Offer good thru Feb. 15, 1980)
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